**Youth Orchestra Salinas**
Spring 2020 Bus Route (v.1)
(831) 756-5335

Revised: 12/20/19

**PICK UP - MON/TUES/FRI ONLY**
- 2:30 pm - Natividad Elementary School
- 2:45 pm - Kammann Elementary School
- 2:55 pm - Laurel Wood Elementary School
- 3:05 pm - Boronda Meadows Elementary School
- 3:30 pm - YOSAL Facility - 1122 East Alisal (1st Drop Off)
- 3:40 pm - Virginia Rocca Barton Elementary School
- 3:45 pm - Cesar Chavez Elementary School
- 3:50 pm - Jesse Sanchez Elementary School/MLK Jr Academy
- 3:55 pm - La Paz Middle School
- 4:00 pm - YOSAL Facility - 1122 East Alisal (2nd Drop Off)
- 4:15 pm - Washington Middle School
- 4:30 pm - YOSAL Facility - 1122 East Alisal (3rd Drop Off)

**PICK UP - WEDNESDAY ONLY**
- 1:45 pm - Virginia Rocca Barton Elementary School
- 1:50 pm - Cesar Chavez Elementary School
- 1:55 pm - Jesse Sanchez Elementary School/MLK Jr Academy
- 2:05 pm - YOSAL Facility - 1122 East Alisal (1st Drop Off)
- 2:30 pm - Natividad Elementary School
- 2:45 pm - Kammann Elementary School
- 2:55 pm - Laurel Wood Elementary School
- 3:05 pm - Boronda Meadows Elementary School
- 3:30 pm - YOSAL Facility - 1122 East Alisal (2nd Drop Off)
- 3:40 pm - La Paz Middle School
- 4:00 pm - Washington Middle School
- 4:15 pm - YOSAL Facility - 1122 East Alisal (3rd Drop Off)

**PICK UP - THURSDAY ONLY**
- 1:50 pm - Natividad Elementary School
- 2:05 pm - Kammann Elementary School
- 2:15 pm - Laurel Wood Elementary School
- 2:30 pm - Boronda Meadows Elementary School
- 2:30 pm - YOSAL Facility - 1122 East Alisal (1st Drop Off)
- 2:50 pm - Virginia Rocca Barton Elementary School
- 2:55 pm - Cesar Chavez Elementary School
- 3:00 pm - Jesse Sanchez Elementary School/MLK Jr Academy
- 3:10 pm - YOSAL Facility - 1122 East Alisal (2nd Drop Off)
- 3:40 pm - La Paz Middle School
- 4:00 pm - Washington Middle School
- 4:15 pm - YOSAL Facility - 1122 East Alisal (3rd Drop Off)

**DROP OFF - ALL DAYS**
- 5:30 pm - YOSAL Facility
- 5:45 pm - Jesse Sanchez Elementary School/MLK Jr Academy
- 5:55 pm - Cesar Chavez Elementary School
- 6:00 pm - Virginia Rocca Barton Elementary School
- 6:05 pm - John Steinbeck Elementary School
- 6:10 pm - Natividad Elementary School
- 6:15 pm - Kammann Elementary School
- 6:25 pm - Laurel Wood Elementary School
- 6:30 pm - Boronda Meadows Elementary School
- 6:45 pm - Washington Middle School

*Please note: All times are estimates. The bus can arrive 5-10 minutes before or after the stated time.

*Tomar nota: Todos los horarios son solamente estimados. El camión puede llegar 5-10 minutos antes o después del tiempo señalado.